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OLD AND THE NEW IN AMERICAN NAVY RAILWAY CARS FOR SCHOOLS IN GERMANY Home,
Ta

flELFNS
PAYS TO HAVE SHADE TREES

America's first battleship, tho Constitution, and tho navy's latest acquisitions, the submarines K-- 5 and K-- 0

lying Bldo by sldo In tho Charlestown navy yard.
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Regiment of Turkish regular Infantry, drilled by the Germans and wearing their now khaki uniforms, march
ing across the desert to meet the

TARGET FOR TURKS'
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This is the launch of the U. S S. Tennessee at which a Turklsb fort ia
tho harbor of Smyrna fired a. shot, which afterward was declared to be only
a "friendly" warning that tho harbor was mined and closed to alien vessols.

FRENCH SOCIETY
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well attending soldlcra atthe Garo du Nord as they arrlvo from tho battlefields.

"WHITE GENERAL" DOOMS FOE

Russian Have Legend
Mounted Averted

Looks Mean Death.

London.--Th- o Petrograd correspond-
ent Dally Mall, In announcing

Petrograd been mado
of the

wino, beers, or spirits
allowed bo anywhere, glDg
legend permeating Russian army
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Russian troops Caucasus border.

"FRIENDLY" SHOT

WOMEN AS NURSES
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TERROR OF NAVIGATORS

This big steel ball Is one of tho
deadly mines that are feared by all
navigators. It was washed ashore at
Sizewell, Suffolk, and Its explosives
were removed by a torpedo instructor.
Many of these mines have been
beached along tho coast of England

WARNS KING OF ENGLAND

Astrologlot Tells George to Beware
of Evil Days In March of

Next Year.

Boston. That King George of Eng-
land must bowaro of evil days next
March is tho prediction of Catharine
H. Thomps.oii, astrologlst. Miss
Thompson bases her prediction on tho
fact that Jupiter enters Pisces, a
watery, unstable sign, next March, and
nflllcts tho king's radical sun, and sick-
ness and trouble should lncreaso
rather than diminish. While Jupiter
was passing through Aquarius this
year, sho says, troublo for tho king was
allayed. Something extraordinary will
happen, sho predicts, such as the slcgo
of London, tho fall of Westminster ab-
bey, St. Paul's cathedral or Bucking-
ham palaco.

A Thorough Soaking.
"Soma of thoso soldiers fighting

along tho Alsno must lead a dog's
life."

"I should think that lying in a
trench half full of water day utter
day would bo more llko a frog's
llfo."

Ruse of a French Captain.
A French captain caused a number

of his horses to bo loaded with hay
ofllgles and then all bunched together
and covered with hay to rosemblo a
giant haystack. As tho monster em-
erged from tho haio tho Germans wero
bewildered, but charged, which caused
tho horses to separato, Whllo tho
Gormans wcro slashing at the hay
efllgles on tho horses tho real French
troops got a position In tho rear and
detoated them. Tho captain was highly
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To accommodato tho wounded soldiers who aro brought back from tho battlo lines, tho schools of Germany
have been converted Into hospitals; and In order to provide for tho children, whoso studies otherwise would bo
Interrupted, railway cars aro being used hb classrooms, as shown In tho photograph.

RED CROSS
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WORKERS NIEUPORT'S

Shells from the German guns wero still falling Into Nleupoit when this
Cross workers searching tho ruinB for any who might need their help.

GREAT BRIDGE DESTROYED BY AUSTRIANS
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During tho recent fighting In Gallcin when tho Russians woio driving

tho Austrlans beforo tho Austrians destroyed this magnlilcent brldgo
to retard tho progress of the enemy.

HEROIC SACRIFICE AT SEA

Sailors Drive Their Boat on Mine to
Save a Warship Six of Seven

Perish.

London. Tho correspondents of
Finnish newspapers roport tho heroic
sacrlflco of tho crow of a Russian
picket-boa- t In order to savo a Russian
cruiser which was unwittingly

a mlno In the Gulf of Fin-lau-

Realizing that It was too lato to

BAD CONDITIONS IN SERVIA!

Losses In Battle Are Heavy and
Wounded Do Not Receive Ade-quat- e

Treatment.

Vienna. Fugitives from the Mace-

donian district of Now Scrvla, who ar-

rived in Vienna, glvo, according to tho
Relchspost, a doleful account of condl
tlonB In tho kingdom of Servla The
losses In killed and wounded alono un-

said to bo 76,000. The larger part of

IN RUINS

them,

signal tho dangor, tho boat deliberate-
ly ruhhod at the inino at full speed. A
terrific explosion followed, and six out
of tho crew of soven perished.

Tho survivor, who wns sovorely
wounded, haB boen awarded tho daco-ratio- n

of St. Georgo '

Four Bets of Clothing.
Paris'-- A German spy, captured near

Paris nud shot, had four sets of cloth-
ing tho llrltlsh uniform, the French
soldier's garb, his own nnd a woman's
(Iiubb ovor nil.

medical treatment, Thoro Is lnck of
competent physicians, as well as of
medical supplies. The dlssonslons of
political llfo liavo affected oven tho
army, and tlioru Is actual despair now
that tho full extent of tho defeats Is
becoming known Nothing s henrd
from King Peter, whoso Illness Is said
to bo paralysis Tho Princes Alexan-
der nnd Georgo exercise little influ-
ence on either tho civil population or
tho army The account of tho Relchs-
post is supplemented by a telegram

photograph vas taken, showing Rc

HAD SHOES FOR HIS BABY

Two little shoes found In tho pock-
ets of n mortally wouuded Holginn sol-
dier touched the heartstrings of tho
nurses In tho French hospital to which
ho wns taken. With thom was & let-
ter to his who, from whom ho had
beon eopnrated slnco tho destruction
of their homo in Termonde. saying ho
wns sending a pair of shoos for their
three-year-ol- baby, bought with
monoy he had onrnod as a scout In
King A'bert's army. Tho ehoea were
hung aboo his deathbed.

London Vagrants.
The nightly numbor of vagrants tak-

en caro of by the city of London nvcr-uge- d

more than a thousand during the
year ended March, 1913, tho nightly
numbor of casuals dropped to an av-
erage o( between 500 und COO, and dur-
ing tho next yoar tho averago was
about 300. Since that dato on ouly
two nights hus thero boen moro than
300, and on Juno 19 (ho numbor fell
to 175 This Improved condition is
due largely to a systematic effort on
tho part of tho municipality and char-ltabl- o

organizations to relievo this
condition.

dated from Nish, saying that thoro has
beon a mutiny among tho soldlors of
tho Seventeenth Servian regiment ,

Double Standard In Brussels.
nrusscla now has tho doublo finan-

cial standard, often to tho Borrow of
Gorman ofllcers. Frequently a pom.
pous officer tenders a 100-mar- k bill inpayment for dluner and gets In return
a heap of Rolgian paper, Gorman bills,
wuieiuii umi wornum sliver and Bel
6mu mmm t;ui

Their Worth to tho Owners of Prop
erty Can Bo Shown In Actual

Dollars and Cents.

If a real ostato dealer tolls you thai
ho houso or building lot you aro think

3 of buying is worth soveral hua- -

'red dollars moro becauso It 1b well
jj riled with shado trees, don't bo too

suro that ho Is trying to take
'dvnntngo of you until you have
ountod and measured tho trees. Very
rjbably he may bo tolling tho truth.
or It has lately boen discovered that

o right kind of trees do lncreaso tha
valuo of a pleco of real estate.

In order to dotcrmlno tho valuo e
Tpos in residential districts tho Maa
Rachusotts Forestry association re-
cently sought tho advlco of a number
of practical real cstato men. Those
mon wero nBkcd this question: "How
much, in your judgment, do full-grow- a

Bhado troes along tho stroot improro
tho valuo of tho adjoining land for
houso lots?"

Tho majority of answers ranged
from 10 to 50 per cent, whllo soma
went so far as to stato that a house
lot would bo worth 100 per cent mora
If full-grow- n Bhado trees wcro stand-
ing In front of It. A fair average of
tho answers hold that trcc3 would
Improvo tho valuo of the adjoining
land 40 por cent.

Export treo appraisers Bay that a
shndo treo in good condition and well
placed is worth $1 per square inch
of cross-sectio- n measured at breast
height. At that rato, a treo ono foot
hi diameter 1b worth $113, while a
treo two feet In diameter Is worta
M52.

For tho sako of Illustration, sup-
pose that wo tako a good-size- d houso
lot, BO by 100, or D.000 squaro foot,
worth 25 cents a foot. Tho land value
woth $25 a foot. The land valuo is
Is S1.2C0. If tho trees aro spaced 50
foot npart on tho street there would
bo ono treo in front of thb property.
Tho treo is two feet in diameter and
worth $452, which would lncreaso the
valuo of tho lot 3G por cont.

RULES FOR THE GOOD CITIZEN

Ten Commandments Formulated by
Mrs. Mcses L. Purvln of the

Chicago Woman's Aid.

1 Thou shalt honor thy city and
keep its laws.

2. Romombor thy cleaning day and
keop It wholly.

3. Thou shalt lovo and cherish thoy
children and provide for them decent
homes nnd playgrounds.

4. Thou shalt not keep thy windows
closed day or night.

5. Thou shalt keop in order thy al-

loy, thy back yard, thy hall and thy
stairway.

C. Thou shalt not kill thy childron't
bodies with poiaonoub air nor then
souls with bad companions,

7. Thou shalt not let tho wlckol
fly llvo.

8. Thou shalt not steal thy children
right to happiness from thom.

9. Thou shalt bear witness against
thy neighbor's rubbish heap.

10. Thou shalt covot nil tho air an4
sunlight thou canst obtain.

Know Your Own Back Lot?
Do you, denizen of tho suburb, kno

your own countrysldo? In that patch
of woods back of your homo thoro are,
wonders beyond compares wild things
that would bo neighborly if you'd let
them, flowers that aro growing as na-
ture planned them, and that are quite
as beautiful as any so carefully tended
in tho greenhouses of your wealthy
neighbor across tho street. Go to a
near by woodland (better still if lt'a
a bit swamp) somo twilight, soon, and
listen to tho evening songs of. tho
featherod folk. You don't know what
music you may have without prlco un-

til you'vo dono this. Explore gome of
tho littlo streams that meander
through meadow and wood, Learn to
nnmo tho birds and tho flowers, clas-
sify the rocks and tho boIIs and look
up to stars now and then. Seo Amer-
ica first? Surely, that'B a flno deter-
mination. But seo your own country-
side even beforo you Bee tho rest of
the United States. Tho Countryside
Magazine.

Public Furnaces.
A splendid way to keop the Btreet3

freo from wasto paper, rubbish, etc.,
has been established in Glendalo, near
Los Angeles, Cal. Tho city has built
public Incinerators or catch-al- l fur-
naces in tho allocs back of Its "business
blocks. Four of theso, paid for by an
assessment levied on tho merchants,
havo not only solved the rubbish prob-
lem, but havo roducod tho danger of
fire from promiscuous bonfires. The
furnaces are built of brick and do not
neod watching while a flro is burning
lusldo. They aro four feet high with
n chimney portion extending ono foot
above tho main furnaco Rubbish to
oo'burned is dumped Into tho furnace
through a h hole, covered with
a two-Inc- h wlro scrcon, in tho top.
A good draft is secured by a draft
holo at tho bottom, and tho chlmlney
fluo Is covered with a wiro screen.
Tho chief advantages of tho furnaces
aro that thoy aro always ready for
uso and aro perfectly safo.

Fixing tho Memory,
"I hear you wore introduced to one.

of our leading citizens tho other
night"

"Yes, I had that honor."
"And do you think he'll know yon

if you moot again?'
"I'm euro of It I borrowed two

dollars from him"

Jack Sized Up.
Kitty Jack says ho loves k

much that be could die for me,
Aunt Jane Jack would do tutythlM


